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I. I}TTFODUCTIOIJ

The iten entitfed:
t'Revier'r of the implementation of the Declaration on the Strengthening of
fnternational_ Security :

tt(a) Implementation of the Declaration: report of the Secretary-General;

tt(b) Non-interference in the internal affairs of Statesil

r,ras included in the provisional agenda of the thirtv-fifth session in accordance
with General Asserably resolutions 34/fOO ana 3)+/101 of l-h December L979.

2. At its 3rd. plenary meeting, oo t9 Septenber l-980, the General Asseml:l;r, on
the recommendation of the General Comrnittee, decided to includ,e the item in its
ar-r.qenda and to allocate it to the First Committee.

3" il-'he First Cornnittee consid-ered the item at its l+9th to 52nd- meetings, from
1 to 3 December 1980 (see A/C.l/S>/p:f .t+g->Z).

l+. The Comrnittee had before it the report of the Secretarlr-Generaf on the revier.'r
of the ir,tplementation of the Decfaration on the Strengthening of Tnternational-
Secrrritv (A/ZS/\O5 and Add.l-3) and the follor+inrr documents, in addition to those
l-isted, in the report:

\ai ljote verbar-e d,ated 14
to the United- Nations ad"dressed"

B0-33119

October 1980 from the Permanent iolission of Cuba
fn l-l-ra !{aaratqrrr*e,ancrnl trAns,mii.f'ino a comm'rnirti6Uv UIi! Uuef U Uqr!y "uulILrurg uuf,rrf
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ct"ihr: ir:.:i;r:aorcl:.nar';,- lrreetrng of 'uhe ,/iinisters for toreign Affairs and llead.s of
r;e:.ei.au,|otrs of 't,i:e non*aligneci countries to tire General- Assembly of the
i,l:::ite,1 ilatio::s a-t its thlrt;r-fifth sessiorr, held at United- Nations Headquarters
irr::r 2 a,n,.l- 3 Cctober 1480 (n/3r/51+2);

(i,) leLter lateo 2l iiiovernber 1980 fron the Permanent Representative of fsrael-
tr: ilre iinjt,ei.ldat-Lons ad"dressed'r,o Nhe Secretary-General (A/35/6r\*S/I\257);

ic) Letter d,ated 2) i\ovem-ber l-980 from the Permanent Representative of
.!/iet 

i,,js:.ni to the United. iilations add.ressed. to tire Secre'r.ary-General
A/zf if;6t-slrt+zTo);

(C") Letter dated 2)+ rrovember 1980 from the Permanent Bepresentative of
Czecircslcvakia to the ijnited l{ations addressed. to the Secretary:General
(r,./c.L/35iL\);

(e) f,etter iiaied 2:5 ,iovem.ber' 1980 from the Perr,ranent Representative of
l{on,lo-l-ia -Lo the LTnited ]iiaticns ad.dressed- to the Secretary-General (l/C.a/3J/L5).

r1. CO}]SI].)!]RATIOT OF DRAFT R]ISOLUTIOI{S

A. Draft resolution tt/c'r/35/L'48 and Rev'l-

j. r ;n 20 iovem'1;er lg8o, bhe Bahamas , Banql-adesh, .-@, .l=-^"y',,9.n"8t!'Sii Lanka and liu.goslavia subroitted- a clraft resolution entitfed- "Tmr-l'l.ementation 
.

,f' l,""- l""iotu.il-or or T]re Strcngthening of Tnternational- Security" (A/C.I/35/L.)+B)'
r.:l r'n', r,ps c11l ,ce6rrrnf '1 \r <-n^nc,-:red also hv fnt:edcr Lnd intfOdUCed by the
represenla'uive. of Banltaclesl" at LlLe 5Otli meeting, on 2 December t980. The draft
resolution read as follor*s:

"The ceneraL Asseml.lt'

t*i{aEln,: consid-ered the iten 'Jmtrl-ementation of the Declaration on the
stt"nttl*..itn' oi Inteinational Securitl'r and the report of the Secretary-
Gene:'al , prepar.l,l b1r a grouD of governmental experts thereon, 1/

'rTaking note of the tenth anniversary of the acloption of the Declaration
and ti:e irnportan| role it has played in consolidating peace and- security anci

nromotinp co*oneration amons StateS On the baSis of the purpOSeS and
principles of the United ltratiotrs o

"l,fotitrg fr4h"@ that the vast majority of l4ember States
hasad.hered-and"@theirnp1enentationoftheprovisions
and principles of the Declaration,

L/ Al35/ro5 and Adcl.1*3.
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r?!rofoun<1l.r' disturi€,-] l.'j, the escala-L,ion of acts of viotation of the
Oharter of the tlnited liiaii,ons and- tbe nrinciples and provisions embod-ied inthe Declaration by recor.rrse to the threat or use of force, nilitary
intervention, interference and occupationo resi-r-lting in breaches of thepeace and threats to international peace and securityo

_ 
rrDgepl]r concerned at the continued existence of crises arrd. focal noints

of tensions 
' emergence of nev conflicts among States enCangering international-

peace and security, continuation and escalation of the arms race, particularly
nuclear arms race, and furtlier increase of militar;r expenditure, pursuance
of the policy of riva-lry and confrontation in the struggle between great
Por'rers for the divisron of the i.rorld into spheres of influence and cj.omination,
continuance of colonialisme neo-col-onial-isrn, racism in al-l- its manifestations
aild gler:tlSid, further aggravation of the international- economic situation
and r^:'id,ening of the gal between the d.eveloped and the d.eveloping countries,
lrhich remain the nrain obstacLes to the strengthening of internaiional peace
and securit;r,

ttitoting bhat the Security Councit increasingly has not been abl-e to act
in accordance vith its mandate under the Charter and that there is a trend.
to cal-l upon the Ceneral Assembly to act under the resol-ution tunitins for

t

_ 
r'l'locinq 

'lth deeo co4ceqn that the process of rel-axation of
rnternational tensions" r,rhich has evolved d.uring the decade since the
adopt-ion of the I'eclaration, has rernained linited both j.n scope antl in its
ocnc-nqntrri no'l .-'*lication and has encountered. a seri orrs settre.-l-s* urrv4rsau!vrf qllu tloD glIUUuIlLcIeLl a 5ur f,vuD DsuuoLI-,

t'l. Solernnl-' rea.ffirns - n+. this th,irtv..fift,h anniversa.rlr 6.,1' the
United I'ations ancl tenth anniversar;'r of th.e Decl-aration on the Strengthening
of fnternational Peace and Security, the uni-r,,ersa]. and uncond_itional validity
of the purposes and the principtes of the Lhited lla.tions Charter as the basis
of relations among States, irrespective of their size, geographical locationo
l-er,'el of development or their political , economic, social or i6eol-ogical
system as a basic i^ray to ensure international peace and security;

tt2. 
ltfonglf_Sgldegry_ any act of violation of the Charter of the

United 'Tations and nn.rticllerlrr of i f.s nrinninlas of q,orrorpiontrr nol-itinql, urrq

independence and territorial integritrr of States and the ina.Iienable rights
of peoples und-er colonial or racist r6gimes, foreign occupation anil alien
d-ornination to sel-f-determina+.ion and ind.epend.ence in pursuance of their
national destiny in accordance r+ith. their nol-itica1, economic, social and.
ideological aspirations, by the use of mil-itary force or intervention and
interference or by nore subtle and. insidious means of subversion and
destc-bilizat,ion or in any form of potitical , economic, military,
psychological, financia,l_ or ideological pressure;

"3. Ilrges all States to abiclc" strictl-y, in th.e:-r. international
relations, by their commitments urid-er the Charter of the United" llations and
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to ttris end to imnfement consistently al-l the principles and provisjons of
the Declaration on the strengthening of rnternational security;

tth. Cgrrrneqds al-l efforts of the l.{ember States directed. toirards the
consol-id.atTon of' political and legal for-rrd.ations for strengthening
international peace and security and the peacefuJ- coexistence of Sta.tes " anrlparticularly those in regard to the consol-idation of the principles of
non-use of force in international relations, non-intervention and.
non-interference, and the peaceful- settlement of disputes between States,
r'rhose earl-y completion would contribute to the strengtiiening of peace and-
security and pronote nutual beneficial co-operation and frj.endly relations
among States;

"5. Tnvites again al-l States to reject any support for or encourageinent
of any form of intervention or interference i-n the internal- or external
affairs af States for any reason whatsoever and to refrrse recognition of
situations brought about by the threat or use of force against any l4ember
c+^+^ "u uq ug q

"6. Ufges a.l I States - nqyti nrr't arl
councii totJr." ;ii ;;;;;;;";-";";;'l;';,;:i ,o o,^".,ent rurther erosion or
disruption of the process of d6tente and to refrain from any act r,rhich may
aggravate the international situation, imped.e the resol-ution of crisis and
focal points of tension in various regions of the vorld and. hamper th.e
implementation of the d"ecisions and recommendati-ons of the tenth slecial
session of the Generaf Assembly on halting and reversing the arms race,
particularly nuclear arms race, irhich are essential for the preservation of
international peace and security;

t'7. Expresses its satisfaction that the process of decolonization is
nearingitgitimacyortnustrugg1eot.peoplesunder
colonial- or racist r6girnes, foreign d.omination and- alien occupation to achieve
self-determination and independence and urges +.he tlember States to increase
their support for and. solidarity vith them and their nati-onal liberation
movements and to take urgent and effective measures for the speedy completion
of the implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Ind.epend"ence to
Colonial Countries and peoples;

tt8. Reaffirms the provisions of the Declaration on the fndian Ocean as
a Zone of Peace and commend.s the decision of the permanent members of the
Securit;r Cor;ncil and major maritime users of the Tnd,ian Ocean to serve on the
expanded Ad. Hoc Committee on the Tndian Ocean for the preparation of the
Conference on the fndian Ocean to be heJ-d in 19Bf in Colomboo Sri Lanlial

tt?. Commends arra.in the eonweninr of the Conference on Security and
Co-operation in Surooe, in lladrid, Soain, and expresses the hope that it r^iill
resul-t in further strengtheninr" the security and co-operation of States in
Europe in atl spheres, including red,uction of armaments and. armed forces and.
halting the arms race in both nuclear and- conventional fields and thus
contributing to the preservation and. furtherance of the process of d6tente in
Europe and to peace and" stability in the r;orld.;
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"lC. Conmends also the efforts of the non-aligned countries, particularly
its ir{embe"-St"[G-r"o* the region of the Meditemanean, airned at transforming
that region into a zon.e of peace and co-operation, and urges al-l- States to
co-operate in achieving that goal on the basis of and respect for the
principles of equal security, sovereignty, ind.epend-ence, territorialinlaovirrr non-intervention and non-interference, non*violation of recognj.zed.
international- frontiers, non-use of force, peaceful solution of disputes,
respect for sovereignty over natural resources and the inalienable rights
of peoples und-er colonial or racist r6giraes, foreign oceupation or alien
domination to sel-f-d.etermination and ind.ependencel

t'l-l . qonsid.ers that the achievement of real progress toward-s the
establishment of the New International Economic Ord.er and. an accelerated
economic development of the d.eveloping countries has become a central
element of a peaceful and secure world" and expresses the hope that gJ-obal-
negotiations will lead to a significant revival of the worLd. economy and.
restructuring of international economic rel-ations ;

"12. Considers also that the current d.eteriorating of the international-
situation;eq"I;es an ettective Security Council and. to that end emphasizes
the great urgency of the need to examine all existing mechanisms in ord.er
to enhance the authority arrd, enforcement capacity of the Security Council,
and. the possibility of holding periodic meetings of the Council at ministerial
or higher governmental lerrel- in specific cases, to consider and revier,r
outstanding problems and- crises or aetions which wou]-d enable the Council-
to pJ-ay a more active rol-e in preventing potential conflicts;

r'11. laEes 4ote of the report of the Secretary-General- and., in view
of the important rol-e that the Decl"aration on the Strengthening of
International Security has played in internationa] life since its ad,option,
urges all- Member States to contribute to the implementation of al-l- the
provisions of the Declaration which have not yet been inplemented, particularly
those relating to the strengthening of the capacity of the Security Council
to exercise its responsibility und.er the Charter;

ttlll . Requests the Secretary-Genera.l- to transmit this resolution to the
Security Colrrrcif and. invites thL Councit to report to the thirty-sixth session
of the General Assembly on the steps taken on paragraphs 12 and l-3 thereon;

t11!. Decj"d.es to includ-e in the provisional agend.a of its thirty-sixth
session the item entitled tReview of the inplernentation of the Declaration
on the Strengthening of fnternational- Security'."

6. On 2 Deeember, the sponsors of the draft resoLution submitted., und.er the
sarre title, a revised draft resolution (a/C.t/Z>/t+B/Rev.f ). At its !2nd. meeting,
on 3 December, the Conrmittee ad"opted. the revised. draft resolution by 83 votes to
none' with 22 abstentj.ons (see para. 9). A nurnber of d.elegations from African
States indicated their intention to introd.uce amendments to the text of the draft
resolution prior to its consid.eration at the plenary meeting of the General
Assembly.
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B. Draft resotution A/C"I/35|L.62

T. On 2 Decernber, Alflerip-, Cuba, Clrprus, lje,nocratic- Yeme!_r Elhionia,
Kuwait, lt{aclagagcar and" Yugosl-avia su'l:mitted. a draft resol-ution entitled
"l{on-interference in the internal affairs of States " (1,./c"f/35/L.62),

f} rrr: n av s.r srrrit

lrhi-ch was
.:rrhqonrranf 'l .r qnnnqnrpei el qn l.rr Fonin f lro cnn^'n Qatar and Zanbia and- intfod.ucedv-J lJvLLlL!t u!.L vvrrr vr _

}y the representative of Guyana at the 52nd nreeting, on 3 December. The draft
resolution read- as follor.^rs:

tt-,"The Generaf Asserlblv^

'oReqall ing especially paragraph 2 of its resolution 3h/fOf of
f! OecEffier$g and previous resotutions on non-interference in the internal
affairs of States"

"Takj-ng note of the reports of the Secretary-General- " ful containing the
views of Tiernber States on ways by i,rhich 5reater respect for the principle of
non-interference in the internal affairs of States can be assured.,

"Beglli_q$Jr.g that a d.eclaration on non*.interference in the internal
affairs of States woulcl be an important contri.bution to the further
elaboration of the principles for strengthening- equitable co-operation and.
friendl-y relations among States - based on sov'ereign eo*ualit;r and" mutual
raqnanf

"lTotjttil that a mrmber of i,tenber States h.ave expressed sirpport for the
preparation of such a d"eclara'cion,

"Taking note of the report of the Chairrnan of the Ad. Hoc liorliing Group
of the First Cornrnittee on the Declaration on fnadmissibility of fnterveniion
and. fnterference in the Internal Affairs of States, 3/

"Consi4qri4g that the Ad Hoc
negotiations for the ad.option of r

i,Innlrinr' ^"rartn trq^v.vr r:rrltt rvuv rau-

such a decl-aration
unable to conclude
at the t.hi i.tw-f i fth

session,

"1. F"equests the A4 Hoc l,,Iorking Group of the First Conrmittee on the
Declaration on Inarlmissibility of Tntervention and Tnterference in the
fnterne,l Affairs of States to continue its discussions and negotiati.ons at
the tirirty-sixth session, r.rith a view to fina"Iizing the elaboration of and"

adcpting at that sess-ion e- d-eclaration on the inadmissibility of intervention
and interference in the internal affairs of States;

"2" Bgquests the Secret-ary*General to continue to provide vithin the
context of the facj--1-ities a11otted. for meetings of the First Cormi.ttee,
facilities for the Ad. i"Ioc \nlorking Group to und.ertake i+,s deliberations d"uring
the -bhirtlr-sixth sessron ;

A/3\/t92 and Add"l and 2, A/3u/193 ana AcLd.l and 2" A/3r/5O5 a,nc1 Ad.d.l*3.

see A/c.r/35/P\r.52" pp. rr6-rlf .

D/

",
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"3" lSqlgS.L to inclr-rde in iiie provi".silriu1 i:.6enda of its i.l',iri-;,-sixth
session, the itei't ent:.-Lled rlleview of '11:e ii:rpl-erten**aticri of tj:e 'lecl-araticn
O;r th.e $ly.griol'hnnin.',rf Tr,i-gypsliOnl-i. Secu-i"ityt . tt

8" Or'ring to l.acli of tin:eo 1-he Connrii,tee cou-Lc1 not tahe ac-ui.-:1i olt d::af1:
roqn]"r-i an ^!c' 1/3riL"62 at its )2nd- neeting" It i^ras -tlrorosea,e hor^ier;'er, tns'1, an:' lLl \J6!

ideniical dra,:lt resolutic.r n;i.-tii. l:e suio::nitied. d,i'"ectly to the Ce::ieral. Assemb)-'.,r ir
Piena.i'" rneeting" Conseq,rrer.ti-;r, tbe re-oresen-tative cf Guyana indicatei ii:l:rt t,i.le
sporist'rs of rlre,.ft resolu;ion I\/C.L/35/1,"62 naa agree,i i:ot to press lor a vcf,e and
Lo submit a"n identical i,ext as a cl-ocuinent of the j-rsseiirbl-y to]:e ccnsic1er.ed at :i
llerre.rv 'i,eetir,i,. )+/ i-o ob.iec-tion r.ras railecl +,o t]:a.t procedure.

If I, RrICOl4i',lEl{DATIOT'lS 0F U{E FIF,ST C0},4'IIITTEE

9. The First Cornmittee recorn:nends to the General Assernblu- the ad.oltio:: of tte
f'ollovii:g d-raft resoluticn :

Implementat:ion of the |ecl-aration on the Strengthenirifl- .f I"t"ntt.i. -S.nr"it"

_ I,g_ GSI_e rsl__{g-! 9r;,j? {-,
j-iy1r:A_1]9!_?1_95:Jgg the itee eni,itl-ed. "Revierr of the -impicrncrtation of tl::e

l)eclaration on the Stren,liheninl of fnternatj.onr,l Securitlr' anct the repoit cf tl'e
secretar-v-General , prepared- b1' 'the Group of Gove::nmental Experts r:n the
fnrl:lenientation of the Leclara+-iol'i on thc. Jt,ren;itircir-i.ng of' lnternaLic:r,al
Securit;r, 5/

'lahinp, rnote of the tenti: ann:lversery of thc a.tcplion of tl:e i,re clarat j.on on
the Strenstneninr' of Tnternnf.inn:'l Secrrzitrr 6/ or'f, f hc r'r,rnnrienf r.-'l c i'" hnc r.lr,rrrl--" v -!J 

,L rruyvr uq-:!r r i !L f

in consolidatinl ?eace anc securitt' airci nro;,otinq co-operaiion ai.,onl; S'cptes
on the basis o-i the lurposes eil,i princrples cf tlle Uniteii lla'bioris,

fq!4@thatt,he've'st.irajorj"iyoi.J-entberStateshasac].1rer'ed.rnrr a-*i.z--i 'r rn-nlyjfuutecl to ilte ir,,plqrnentation of tne pi.ovisicns antl princinles
of the Declaration-

Fynfnlnrlr-. rjqrrry"rraA ?rrr +L6 esca,fation of acts of violation Of the Charter of1jilY-"tiYi.5 uY u:rs
ttre United" Na.tions and the principles and- pr"ovisions embodied. in the Declaratio,:.i
1-'r voan'nca r-a tshe threat or use oi force. rnil itai..r in-i ervention. 'i nterferenee ;rr1.j-uiL vl _LvrLc9 !1IIf Usr./ rrruLr vLrrLrvrr, rltUgIrgagtiug ol

occupation, resulting in'nreaches of thc peace anc'). threats to internatior:ai peace
anc; secur]-tY.

Suhsequently issued. as d"ocr:iuent A/35/L.43.
t l^r l.-^Al 3, / 5o5 and. Ad"d.1-3.

Resoluti.o\ 2T3I+ (lc{V) .

L/

a
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l95p+:r_:,gng_?I-g9j a'c the continued- existence of crises and focaf points of
ierqr,rn tLe rrrrr-rc+nn.. nf nFw r-nnfl i c'ts amono States endann'erinc" internationalit uusvvv

:teace and seculrity, the continuation and escalation of the arms race, particularly
t]-'r nu-c-l.i"r: .al'ms r?ce. and the further increase of military expend^iture, the
irtrsuance of the pol-icy of rivalry" the confrontation and struggle for the
ilivision of the vorlil into spheres of influence and domination, the continuance of
col-onialisn, neo-colonrlalisn, racism in all its manifestations and a,pqr-Lheid, the
f';rther aggrarrat,icri of the international economic situation and the r,ridening of
f hc spn hafr^rcr,n L:^. -^r-. 'r ^^rn -- ri thp ,lprrcl orri ns norrntri es - whi eh remain the mainr/r!L Fc. Ul!g UgvEI\r'rg\r- oIl!'. ullg uEVgavPrlrei Lvurlurrurt

obstacles to the strengthenir,g of internatj-onal peace and security,

,l"gjjlc_ that the Securit;' Council increasjngly has not been able to act in
accorc-ance r^rith ibs m.andate und,er the Charter and that in several instances the
Cc:neral Assenbly has been cafled- upon in special and emergency s1tecial sessions
t<, consider critical- international froblems affecting or threatening international
peace and security,

]Jg!_i4g_.l{r!!*ggsf co4q.g_rn that the process of relaxation of international
tensions , r,'hich has evolvecl d-uring the decade sinee the adoption of the
Dectaration, ha.s remained timited, both in sco-oe and in its geographical
application, and, has encountered- a serious setbackt

l-. Sofemnlv reaffirmg, on the occa,sion of the thirty-fifth anniversary of
the United I'iations and. tenth anniversary of the Declaration on the Strengthening
of fnternational Peace and Secu-rity, the universal and uncond.itional val-idity of
the -ourposes and- principles of the Charter of the United. tlations as the basis of
relations ai'tonr States. irreslective of their size, geographicaf l-ocation, Ievel
.rf Cevr.l ..rrr:,eut or t heir pclitical , economic, social or ideological systems e as a
?:asjc .l^ra-v to ensur:e international peace and securityl

? " iltro4:11{_qg_nq-gnl-p" anJ' act of violation of the Charter, particularly of
-it's nriner'nl es of snlr^r-irrniv. nol iJ-,-ieel in,lenendence and territorial integriby

' 
/t f rrr f i/rvu vf

of States anc. of the inalienable rights of peoples und-er colonial or racist
r"6sim.:s^ foreiEn occu'oation and alien domination to self-d.etermination and
independence in pursuance of their national destiny, in accordance vith their
'rolitical, rcononic, social and ideological aspirations, by the use of military
force or inter.vention and interference or by more subtle and insidious means of
subversion and destabilization, or any form of potitical, economic, military,
nsvchological, financial or ideol-ogical pressure:

3. 9Ig"" a,ll- States to abide strictly, in their internaticna1 refations, by
their eommitments und.er the Charter ancl , to that end, to implement consistently
the principles and provisions of the Declaration;

h. Ccn-mend-s all efforts of r'{ember States directed- towards the consol-idation
of politi"-uf u"a f"gal founCations for strengthening international neace and

security and the peaceful coexistence of States on the basis of the Char+.er,
particularl.rr 1ho"" in respect of the consolidation of the principles of the
non-use of force :'-n international relations, non*j.ntervention and- non*interference
and the peaceful settlement of disputes betrueen States, the early completion of
vhich vould contribute to the strengthening of peace and security and promote
mutually beneficial co-operation and fricndly relations among States;

I
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5. Again invites all States to reject any supnort for or encouralement cf
pnrr fnnn nf inforvention Or interference in the internal Or external affairs of
States for any reason vhatsoever and to refuse reco6ni+.ion of situe"tions brought
about by the threat or use of force against anlr i1.*O"r State;

6. Ur6es all States, particul-arlv the permanent members of the Secur:.ty
Cnrrnnr"l fn feke sfl the necessary steps to prevent, further erosion or disruption
nf fhc nr^^aqq ^f d6tente and to refrain frorn any act rrhich malr a€ifll'avate the
international situation, imped-e t,he resolution of crises and the elin.ina-i,ion of
fnno-l rnin*c ^f tenSiOn in variouS regiOns Of the riOrld and hamper the},v*rIUU v]

inrplementation of the decisions and recoii:mend.ations a"dopted a'L the tenth special
session of the Genera.l- Assernbly U on halting antl reversing ti::: ariIS race.,
particularly the nuelear-arl'r1s race, vhich are essentia.l fcr tire preservatron of
inl-onnafinnq'l 

^aqra 
anri qanrrrifrr.
urru rvv4{rv.v t

T " Expresses its satiEfacllpp tha-t the process of clecolonization is near':'-trg
its end and reaffirr:rs the legitirLacy of the strupgle of peoples rr-nder coloi.ial or
racist 16.imes, foreign domination and afien occupation i;o achieve seif--
d.etermination and ind,epend.ence e and urges the : tember States to increase their
support for and solid-arity with then and their national l-iberation movements and
to take urgent and. effective measures fcr the speedy completton of the
inrnlernentstion of the Declaration on the Granting of Tndependence tc Colonia]
Countries and. Pecples; B/

8. Reaffirms the ob.iectives of the Declaration of the Ind"ian Ocean as a
Zone of p.6iE g7-liA 

"orruird" 
the d.ecision of the -irermanent reembers of the

Scr.rrr-itrr Coirnei.l ancl rna.io:rr ma.rif.ine users of the Ind,:lan Ocean to serve on the
exnanrled Ad Hor. Coramittee on the lnd.ian Ocean for tlle preparation of the Conference
on the fnaifr-dcean scheduled to be held. in 1981 at Colombo:,

9 " Comliend,s again the convening at Madrid of the Conference on Security and"

Co-operation in Europe and expresses the hope that it wj.J-l resul-t in f'u.rther
strengtheni.ng the security and co-operation of States in Europe in all- spl'eres,
ina]rrdino l-ha rad-Uction of armamentS and. a,rmed fOrCes and- the haltl',ng of the arms
race in both nuclear and conventional- fields, thu-s contributiiig to the preservation
and furtherance of the process of d6tente in rjurope and to 'oeace and stability in
the r+orld;

10. Urgeg all States to co-operate in efforts aimed, at transforming the
rcirir-oir of the lviediterranean into a zone of peace anC co-operation on tlie basis of
on,l roqnao* fnt l-ho nrirrn-in"lac nf anrra'l qanrrn'ifrr qnrrercipntff - jnclonanricnne.
4lru turIrLuU Ivr UIIE ylIIrUfiJIgD Ua lYusr ruJ : ovvLrLrtirlU,v , rirsel/!rrqvrrvv )

territorial integrity, non*intervention and non-interference, non-violation of
international- frontiers, non-use of force, peaceful solution of disputes' respect

- 
I d 

^ 
1^ l^(/ ijee resoluTron i-J-U/2.

B/ n.",rfrrtror, 1)1)+ (Xv1.

9/ nesorution 2832 (xxvr).
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''61. q;1rrpy,airy,+'i over ne'tural resourCes and_ t"'e inaii3nable riglrts of peopleS und-er
coicnial cr racist r6gires, fo::eign occupatrlon or al.-ien domination to self-
t,:';err,ir-aticn au* incie-pend"ence ;

l-1 , Ccnsi<.l.ers tlia-b the acl.ievefi)ent of real progress torrards the establishment
01: a ne\'i international ecorroniic ord.er and an acceferated- economic development of
the developina countries has becor:re a central el ement of a peacer-ul and secure
vrorii.l" anii, e>presses the hope that global ne."_otiations r,rilf lead to a siqnificant
revival of the r,;syfri- econcfiitlr and restructuring of interna"tional econornic relations,

l'2. Cor:siders also ilra.t the curreni creteriora.tion of the international-.-.-.:*--_situa-bion requrres an effective Security Council- anC, t.o that end-, enphasizes the
greatlrr'-.a.y of thc ncerl. to examir,e al.l exist:'-n;- nechr.nisns in ord'er -uo enhance
+_:.^ ..rr+L^--'+-. ^-.,r-,s LLuurrvr:u!.. ..,,,cl enforcenent canacity of the Council-, in accordali(je with the
Charter, ::.nd. tiLe possibi,Lity of holdin3 perrodic meetings of tl'r.e Council at the
ministerial- cr lrip:iier .,1o1./er:nmental levei in specific cases to consider and revie\.r
,-.rrfcl-rrri in. nnnnlssls ancl criseS Or act:lOns vhich:rou.ltl enable th,e COunCil_ tO pl_ay
& Llore acti-.'e role ir:r prerrenting lotential conflicts;

f3. K"rols of tl:e report of the Secretary*Genera] and, in vier,r of i;he
inpar'uan-t ::ol-e that, the Derclaration on the Strengthening of Internatl'ona.l- Security
ha; ,.,'l a..rrect in. interr-rati-ore"i life sir:ce i'us adoptionr urges al-l l{ember States to
cor:iribute to the imllenen'.'i,ation of a"]-1 'che provisic;rs of tl.re Decla:'ation nhich
lrar,r, nnf r.at l-,apr' inr.l ar:prrt,-il nqrtr'nrr'l 1-.'lrr f hnqr va'l nl- j'... +^ {-r.a qf Tp6otheninr.LI- I...r-J-sI-:gIrU'j.-.4r p.-tLuruuf!*f.y ur.,vuC Igr@U!Ij{ l/V UlIL vLrurrruIILI-r:ro

of tl:e ce.oacity of tt-e Secrrr'ity Counc:rl t,o e)iercise its responsibility uncler the
C]:arter:

14, liequeq"t,s_ the Secr"etary-General, to transrnit the present, r'esofution to 'uhe
Qanrrnr';rr C'nrr,rni-l anC invj.tes tlte Council to report to thc Ceneral Assernhfw at its
i-.']^-i r+ rr-e"i vilr e^-esi nn on thF s+.pns te1, en tn i rnnl erneni thp nrnrri si OnS Ofu wul /e

r;trp, v'sr':,:q -l 2 qn d -l ? rlrnrrn ,

15. Decioes to include in the provisional abenda of its thirty-sixth session
tl:e itern entitled "Revi ew of the f:iplenentaticn of the Declaration on the
Strengthening of Internationa,l Security".




